
 Registration opens June 18th and 

continues all summer. 

 Go to our webpage at 

www.middleburghlibrary.info to  

sign-up online or come into the  

library and use our dedicated SRP 

computer. 

 Register online from our events 

calendar for fun classes based on 

your interests.   

 Check out some great books & 

 READ, READ, READ! 

Keep track of how many minutes 

you read on your reading record. 

You’ll earn raffle tickets for all 

your reading. 

 Participate in other activities 

to earn more raffle tickets! 

 READ, READ, READ! 

 Bring your completed  

reading record to the Circula-

tion Desk starting August 18th.  

 Total your reading minutes 

and any extra activities to see 

how many raffle tickets you 

receive. 

 Enter your tickets by  

August  30th for the prizes 

you most want to win!  Prizes 

will be drawn on August 31st. 

 

The more you read…. 

The more you win! 
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Teen Dinner & a Movie: 

Fantastic Beasts: The Secrets of Dumbledore 

(PG-13) 

Friday August 5th at 5:30 

 

Join us for a fun evening of food and friends!  

The library will provide pizza and drinks and 

you bring a dessert or snack to share while we 

watch our film.  Professor Albus Dumbledore 

knows the powerful Dark wizard Gellert  
Grindelwald is moving to seize control of the 

wizarding world. Unable to stop him alone, he 

entrusts Magizoologist Newt Scamander to lead 

an intrepid team of wizards, witches and one 

brave Muggle baker on a dangerous mission, 

where they encounter old and new beasts and 

clash with Grindelwald's growing legion of  

Classes & Events 

Teen Castaways: 

Every Thursday from 1:00 - 3:00 

Registration is required 
 
July 7th:  Slime Buffet 

Come hang out in the Teen Room and  

experiment with making slime. Stretchy, fluffy, 

smelly, or butter! Make it, test it, show it off 

and take it home.  

  

July 14th:  Jellyfish Lanterns 

Come hang out in the Teen Room and make  

Jellyfish Lanterns. 

 

July 21st:  Recycled Magazine Beads 

Let’s make recycled beads out of paper! Make 

them into bracelets, key chains, and necklaces 

or use your imagination to make something 

completely unique.   

 

July 28th:  Building for a Hurricane! 

Design and make a tower as tall as possible 

that will withstand hurricane winds, rain, and 

maybe even an earthquake!  

 

August 4th:  Ride the Waves 

Life can be overwhelming and stressful, learn 

some tips about how to deal with stress. 

We'll be making stress balls, writing or draw-

ing in your new notebooks, and eating  

chocolate.  
 

 

 

 

 

August 11th:  Bermuda Triangle Escape 

Room 

You're invited on a non-stop flight to San Juan, 

Puerto Rico. We'll be flying over the Bermuda 

Triangle! Can we make it through without disap-

pearing?  

 

August 18th:  End of Summer Gaming 

Come hang out in the Teen Room and  

celebrate the end of summer reading, We'll have 

a variety of board games, the Playstation 2, a  

simple craft, and snacks!   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday Night Madness! 

Friday July 29th at 6:30 pm 

Come hang out with us at the library, after 

hours. We'll be playing a crazy game of hide 

and seek and playing a game of life-sized Clue! 

We'll have snacks, drinks, and loads of silly fun!   

Registration is required. 

 

Murder on the Titanic 

Wednesday August 3rd at 5:30 

Come on board the Titanic as we sail off onto 

new adventures. There will be drinks, dinner, 

and a murder...are you the murderer, a sus-

pect, or the victim? Dress up or come as  

yourself!  Registration is required. 


